Dear Visiting Softball Athletic Trainer,
On behalf of The Ohio State University Athletic Training staff, welcome to Columbus. We hope that your visit will be
both safe and enjoyable. To make your stay in Columbus more comfortable, the following list of services will be
available to you and your team.
The Biggs Athletic Training Room is open to your team 2 hours prior to game time and ½ hour post competition. The
Biggs ATR is located north of the softball stadium in the Schumaker Complex.
The following supplies are available for use by your team:
Ice Bags/ Ice cups
Hydrocollater
Rehab Equipment

Ultrasound
Electrical Modalities

If no athletic trainer is traveling with the team, please inform us as soon as possible so arrangements can be made. An
order from a physician or AT is required for treatments to be provided. If you have any further questions feel free to
contact us at any time.
The following items will be in your dugout (1st base side) for practice/games:
1- 10 gal water
1- 10 gallon of Gatorade
Cups and towels

1- 10 gal water (cages)
Ice chest, bags and wrap
Courtesy kit

The home dugout has emergency equipment (crutches, splints, and AED). EMS and a physician will be on-call.
Please let us know if there is anything you will need during your visit and we will do our best to accommodate your
request. If you are practicing on site, please notify us at least 24 hours in advance so arrangements can be made.
If you have any questions prior to your arrival, please feel free to contact us. We look forward to your visit and hope you
have a safe and enjoyable visit to Columbus!
Sincerely,
Alden Fontana MS, ATC
Intern Softball Athletic Trainer
O: 614-292-1165
F: 614-292-3258
fontana.48@osu.edu

Katie Walker MS, AT
Women’s Soccer Athletic Trainer
O: 614-292-1165
F: 614-292-3258
walker.1765@osu.edu

